
 

 

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ed Gorse Saturday April 21` 1:30 pm Classical guitar and other instruments playing beautiful music  

Charlie Mossbrook Friday April 27 7:00 pm For over 25 years, folk music has had an enthusiastic and dedicated voice in Charlie 
Mosbrook. His rich baritone voice and noteworthy fingerstyle and flatpicking guitar 
work highlight his performance of original and traditional folk songs, along with his 
nimble and candid stage presence.  

Denny Carleton Friday May 11 7:00 pm Denny will also give us a short history of music in Cleveland based on his experience 
in both "The Lost Souls" and perhaps the more well known "Choir" bands during the 
early days of Rock'n Roll  

2 Guys 12 Strings Friday May 18 7:00 pm "We play the music you grew up listening to, including Beatles, Eagles, America, 
Beach Boys, Jimmy Buffet and many more hits primarily of the 60’s and 70’s!"  

Richard Boston Friday May 27 7:00 pm "Richard Boston plays guitar and harmonica while singing a mixture if classic rock, 
blues, country and current music. He takes requests all night long from his extensive 
song list. "   

Open Mic with Joe Fritz Friday June 1 7:00 pm We expect lots of talented musicians to play their favorite tunes for you.  If you like 
to sing, or play an instrument and want to show off your talent please join us.  
Check in with Joe when you arrive 

Please check the website under Entertainment at Laleure.com for additional listings.  Many more events are scheduled, including a Cowboy week-
end with Cowboy Jerry G. August 3, hayrides Saturday Aug 4, Full Moon celebration July 27.  Also lined up are Paul Borger, Troubadours of Divine 
Bliss,  Steve Madewell, Andrew Bonnis, Hiram Stumblers, Mighty Duo,  Basement Band,  and more.  Check the website Laleure Entertainment 

News from the Vineyard 
Harvest 2017 was excellent in quality, and we have great expectations from the wine now in tanks and barrels.  The 
2018 vineyard season is progressing well, with all pruning complete.  Next on the work list is vineyard trellis repairs, 
tying the vines, and un-mounding the protective earth over the rootstock.   

News from the winery 

The 2017 wines are resting for now, many awaiting their barrels where they will gain intensity, tannins, and smoothness, 
all while hopefully maintaining their fruity character.  We have lots of bottling work to do for earlier vintages.  Anyone 
interested in volunteering for this fun operation, please just give us a call 

Laleure Vineyards started growing grapes in Parkman, Ohio in 1997.  Laleure is a small boutique winery dedicated to pro-
ducing high quality wines made primarily from vinifera grapes grown on the property.  The varietals offered include Char-
donnay, Pinot Noir, Cabernet franc Riesling, Vignoles, and Chambourcin. 

17335 Nash Rd. / Route 88     Phone 440 548 5120          
Parkman, OH 44080      For GPS use Middlefield, OH 44062 

2018 Events 

Laleure Vineyards & Winery is now open for the 2018 season.  We welcome you to try out wines, check out 
our tasting room, and bring some snacks to enjoy either inside or on our outdoor viewing deck  

Click Here for Laleure Website  

Vineyards in Fall 2017 

The Laleure website now contains the events already scheduled for 2018.  Under the Entertainment tab you 
can check out the artists websites as well as see a description of the kind of music they like to perform.  First 
for the season is Ed Gorse playing classical guitar on Saturday April 21 at 1:30.  We start our Friday evening 
program April 27 with Charlie Mosbrook, followed by Denny Carleton, who besides playing & singing will talk a 
bit about the history of rock in Cleveland.  Remember the band “The Choir”?  Denny was an early member!  

  Click below for website 

Laleure Entertainment 

Laleure Vineyards Winery is searching for that special person to work in our wine tasting room. Position is part time, currently Fridays and Saturdays 
but potentially expanding. Check out details on Facebook or Indeed.  If interested contact Laleure by phone or email 
 

Like and Follow us  on Facebook at www.facebook.com/Laleure and Instagram 

http://www.laleurevineyards.com/establish.php
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